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We isolated cDNA clones from an Ap/ysia sensory-cell
library encoding two isoforms of protein kinase C (PKC). Several isozyme-specific
regions are conserved
in the Aplysia
kinases, notably the variable regions V5 in the Ca2+-dependent PKC (Apl I) and Vl in the Ca*+-independent
PKC (Apl
II). Neuronal proteins with the properties
expected
of these
two isoforms can be identified with antibodies
raised against
peptides
synthesized
from the amino acid sequences
deduced from the clones. Sacktor and Schwartz
(1990) measured the proportion
of kinase activity that can be translocated to membrane
in Aplysia sensory neurons and ganglia
by stimuli that produce
the presynaptic
facilitation
underlying behavioral
sensitization.
Much less Apl I and Apl II are
translocated,
suggesting
that still other isoforms of PKC exist in these cells.

Protein kinase C (PKC) has special functions in neurons in
addition to its critical role in normal growth and proliferation
of many cell types (Nishizuka, 1988). Several neurotransmitters
modulate synaptic function by activating this enzyme (Kaczmarek, 1987; Nishizuka, 1988; Rane et al., 1989), and studies in
both vertebrates and invertebrates suggesta role for PKC in
inducing and maintaining long-term synaptic modifications that
are thought to underlie learning and memory (Akers et al., 1986;
Farley and Auerbach, 1986; Alkon et al., 1988; Malinow et al.,
1988; Olds et al., 1989). In Aplysia neurons,activation of PKC
hasbeenimplicated in severalexamplesof neuronal modulation
(Strong et al., 1987; Conn et al., 1989; Sawada et al., 1989;
Taussiget al., 1989;Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990).Theseinclude
presynaptic facilitation of sensory-to-motor neuron synapses,a
cellular processunderlying behavioral sensitization or dishabituation (Gingrich and Byrne, 1985; Hochner et al., 1986; Braha et al., 1990). Training that produces sensitization in the
animal or application of the facilitatory transmitter 5-HT to
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tosol to membranein sensory neurons, an event linked to the
activation of the enzyme (Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990).
Several isoforms of PKC have been described (Nishizuka,
1988). All share conserved regions (C&J, which are pieced
together with intervening variable regions (Vl-VS) specific to
each isoform (seeFig. 1). In vertebrates, theseenzymescan be
placed into two groups, Ca2+-dependentor major (LY,p, and y),
and Ca*+-independentor minor (6, t, [, and 71).Ca2+-dependent
PKCs contain a conserved region, C2, implicated in the Ca*+dependent translocation of the enzyme to membrane and activation of the kinase (Kaibuchi et al., 1989). Ca2+-independent
PKCs lack this region and are not translocated or activated by
Ca2+ions (Akita et al., 1990; Kiley et al., 1990; Schaap and
Parker, 1990).
We cloned two types of PKC from a sensory-neuroncDNA
library and partially characterized their biochemicalproperties.
One isoform (Apl I) is quite similar to other Ca*+-dependent
PKCs and is translocated to neuronal membranesby Ca2+.The
other isoform (Apl II) is most similar to PKCt, which is Ca*+independent. The translocation of Apl II is not affected by Ca2+
ions, but Apl II can be translocated to phosphatidylserinemicellesby phorbol esters.While the reasonsfor the diversity of
kinasesare not yet understood, differential affinities for lipid
activators, substrate specificity, and susceptibility to inactivation have beenoffered asexplanations for the existenceof multiple isoforms of PKC (Sekiguchiet al., 1987; Nishizuka, 1988;
Huang et al., 1989;Bums et al., 1990; Huangand Huang, 1990).
Characterization of PKCs in Aplysia neuronswith known physiological actions can lead to an understanding of how specific
isoforms function in synaptic plasticity.
Materials and Methods
Apfysia cufifornicu weighing100-200 gm were obtained from the Howard Hughes Mariculture Facility at the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution (Woods Hole, MA) or from Sea Life Supply (Sand City, CA).
All chemicals are from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise stated.
Trunslocution of PKC. Pleural-pedal ganglia, isolated from animals
by dissection, were homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 rnM
MgCl,, 0.5 mMEGTA (or 1 mMEDTA), 0.1 mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, aprotonin (50 &ml), benzamidine
(5 mM), and leupeptin (0.1 mM), then centrifuged for 1 min at 1000 x

g to removedebris(unhomogenized
cellsandsheath).Inclusionof MgCl,
at a concentration physiological for Aplysiu in the homogenization

buffer

increases
theproportionofcytosolicPKC (SacktorandSchwartz,1990).
The supematant was incubated for 20 min at 20°C in the presence or

absence
of 200nM phorboldibutyrate(PDBu),andthencentrifugedat
100,000x g to separatecytosol and membranefractions.In some
experiments,supematants
from extractsnot incubatedin PDBuwere
then incubated for 20 min at 20°C with 150 mg/ml phosphatidylserine

(Avanti PolarLipids,Alabaster,AL) in thepresence
or absence
of PDBu.
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Figure 1. Diagram of a Ca2+-dependent isofonn of PKC showing the
regions encoded by the cDNA probes used. C,-C, are conserved domains, and V,-V, refer to variable regions that differ among isoforms.
The C, domain is absent in the Ca*+-independent enzymes 6, c, 2; and
7. The Apl I clone shown, the longest cDNA obtained in the screening
ofthe pleural sensory-cell cDNA library, was used in Sl protection assays
(see Fig. 7) and is shown in the figure beneath the diagram of the major
isoforms of PKC. Apl II is the only cDNA for the Ca2+-independent
Aplysiu PKC isolated from the library and was also used in the Sl
protection assays as well as for in situ hybridization (see Fig. 8). The
rat 01 PKC cDNA was used to screen the library at low stringency.
To test the effect of Ca2+, extracts of pleural-pedal ganglia were diluted
into EGTA-CaZ+ buffers (Eliot et al., 1989) with 20 mM HEPES (pH,
7.6) and 100 PM leupeptin in the presence or absence of PDBu. Isolated
ganglia were exposed to S-HT and PDBu as described by Sacktor and
Schwartz (1990) but with 1 PM PDBu to ensure accessibility of the drug
because the connective tissue sheath was not completely removed.
Screening libraries. A pleural sensory-cell library (the gift of Michael
Knapp, Philip Goelet, and Vincent Castellucci) containing 3 x 1O5phage
was screened at low stringency for 16 hr at 42°C in a standard hybridization mixture of 30% formamide. 5 x SSC (1 x SSC: 0.15 M NaCl.
0.015 M Na citrate), 10 x Denhardt’s solution, loh SDS, and 20 mM Na
phosphate (pH, 7.0) with 250 pg/ml of denatured salmon sperm DNA,
and then washed at 55°C in 2 x SSC containina 1% SDS. We screened
a randomly primed cDNA library of the total 2plysia nervous system
at high stringency as described by Beushausen et al. (1988).
Anchored PCR cloning of the 5’ end of Apl II. Randomly primed
Aplysia nervous tissue cDNA, tailed at the 5’ end with oligo-G by
terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Bethesda Research Laboratories,
Gaithersburg, MD), was amplified with a 3’ primer (CACATCATCAAACGGAATCGTGC)
derived from a sequence approximately 100 base
pairs (bp) from the end of the longest Apl II cDNA and a 5’ primer
consisting of polyC. The product was amplified again with an internal
3’ primer (GGAATTCCGTCTTCAACGGTTCGGTGAA)
and a 5’
polyC primer with EcoRI sites at their ends. The amplified DNA was
cut with EcoRI and ligated into X-Zap II (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA).
DNA sequencing. cDNA clones were subcloned into Bluescript phagemids (Stratagene) for sequencing by the dideoxy chain-termination
method of Sanger et al. (1977) with reagents and protocols from United
States Biochemical Corporation (Cleveland, OH) using ?XATP
(Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) as label. Clones were sequenced
from their ends using the primers provided by Stratagene. Internal regions
were sequenced with primers, 17 nucleotides in length, synthesized by
the Protein Chemistry Core Facility at Columbia University using previously determined sequences. All sequencing was done on both strands.
Expression of Apl I and Apl II. Northern blotting, Sl nuclease protection experiments, and in situ hybridization were done as described
by Beushausen et al. (1988).
-Production of Apl I.and Apl II antibodies. Peptides derived from the
C-terminal seauence ofAn I fNH,-CSYVNPEFVVTV)
and Ad II (NH,CSFANPDYGKLEMEASGhAH)
were synthesized by Peninsula Laboratories (Belmont, CA). Cysteine residues were added to the N-termini
of the peptides for cross-linking to maleimide-activated bovine serum
albumin (BSA) using the protocol provided by the manufacturer (Pierce
Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). The cross-linked peptides (0.5 mg) were
emulsified in an equal volume of RAS adjuvent (RIBI, Hamilton, MO)
for injection into Hare Marland rabbits four times at monthly intervals.
Antisera were purified with a column made by linking the synthesized
peptides to Sulfolink beads using instructions provided by Pierce. Antisera were diluted four times in normal phosphate-buffered saline (PBS;
0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.0) and applied to the affinity column (10 ml/hr) at
4°C which were then washed with three column volumes each of PBS,
PBS with 0.65 M NaCl. and then PBS aaain, and eluted with either 0.1
M glycine (pH 2.3) or 6.1 M triethylamme
(pH 11.5). Fractions (1 ml)
were collected and neutralized rapidly with either 0.1 ml of 1 M Tris
base (pH 9.5) or 0.1 ml of 1 M triethanolamine (pH 6.0).

Western blotting. Protein samples were electrophoresed on 8-10%
SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970) and blotted onto nitrocellulose filters (BioRad, Rockville Center, NY). The filters were then
blocked with 5% BSA in TSN (10 mM Tris-HCl. DH 7.4. 150 mM NaCl.
0.05-0.2% NP-40) for 30 min at room temperature, and then treated
with either a 1:lOOO dilution of affinity-purified Apl II antiserum, a
1: 1000 dilution of anti-rat j31 (the gift of Drs. K. Ase and Y. Nishizuka,
Kobe University School of Medicine; Ase et al., 1988), or a 1:500
dilution of affinity-purified Apl I antiserum in TSN. Because the Apl I
and Apl II proteins are well separated by gel electrophoresis, we often
used the two antisera together on the same blot. Blots were washed six
times each for 5 min with TSN and then incubated in TSN with a
1:5000 dilution of secondary antibody linked to alkaline phosphatase and
developed according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega, Madison, MI). Results were normalized to total membrane protein as measured by a modification of the Bradford assay (Sacktor and Schwartz,
1990) and were in the linear range (20 pegprotein) for detection by the
phosphatase reaction. For the experiments presented in Table 1, two or
three pairs of pleural-pedal ganglia were needed for each determination.
Proteins on Western blots were quantitated with a scanning densitometer (model GS300, Hoefer, San Francisco, CA).

Results
of PKC cloned from the Aplysia nervous system
We obtained four hybridizing cDNAs by screening3.6 x lo5
phagefrom a pleural sensorycell cDNA library at low stringency
with a rat P-1 PKC cDNA probe (the gift of G. M. Housey and
Two isoforms

I. B. Weinstein,

Columbia

University;

Housey et al., 1987). This

heterologous probe encodesC4, a conserved segmentin the
catalytic domain (Fig. 1). Hybridization analysesand sequencing of the Apfysia cDNAs indicated that we had isolated two
types of clones, Apl I (three of the clones)and Apl II.
The sequence of Apl I PKC

To obtain the complete cloning sequenceof Apl I, we screened
a randomly primed cDNA library of the total nervous system
at high stringency with the longest of the three Apl I cDNAs
(Fig. 1). The coding sequenceof Apl I cDNA and its deduced
amino acid sequenceare shown in Figure 2.
Apl I is similar to all of the Ca2+-dependent
isoformsdescribed
(6%73% amino acid identity; Parker et al., 1986; Kikkawa et
al., 1987; Fig. 3); it is closestto the PKC of Drosophila brain
(Rosenthal et al., 1987). The nucleotide sequencearound the
codon putatively identified asthe initiator for Apl I fulfills some
of the criteria for a eukaryotic initiator methionine residue(Kozak, 1981). The five variable (Vl-5) and four constant (Cl+
regions align with those of the vertebrate Ca2+-dependentkinases.With the exception of Vl, the length of each region is
also well conserved.
All but one of the variable regions in Apl I are not characteristic of any vertebrate

homolog.

The only residues conserved

in the variable regions(Vl-4) are those that are also conserved
between the (Y-, p-, and y-isoforms. The exception is in V5,
which contains several amino acids that are identical to the
mammalian p-1 kinase but not to any of the other isoforms
(asterisksin Fig. 3). Most ofthese amino acidsarealsoconserved
in the Drosophila Ca2+-dependentPKCs, though the published
dPKC53G (br) sequenceis frame-shifted at bp 2758 just before
the strong similarity to PI (Rosenthal et al., 1987). Glu-611,
Ser-606, and Asp-604 are also conserved in the yeast enzyme
(Levin et al., 1990).
The sequence of Apl II PKC

The sequenceof Apl II is shown in Figure 4. This isoform is
most similar to mammalian PKCc and the 98F kinaseof Dro-
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MEKRVARRGALRQKNVHEVKNHKFL
76
ARFFKQPTFCSHCKDFIWGFGKQGFQCQVCS
169 C
LVVHKRCHEFVCFICPGADKGPDSDATNLHK
262 T
FKLHSYGSPTFCDHCGSLLYGLLHQGLKCDS
355
CDMNVHKRCEKNVPLLCGTDHTERRGRILIK
448 G
GAVKGSKVLVEILEAKNLCPMDPNGLADPYV
541 A
KVKLIPYDAHKLKLKTKTIKASLNPVWNESF
634 C
TVDIGPEDNSKRLSLEVWDWDRTSRNDFMGS
127 c
LSFGISELIKSPVEGWFKLLNQEEGEFYGVP
820 C
VTDDITESIQEIKSKMHRSSISSEKRYPEPD
913 A
KVQNMSKQDIVRASDFNFLTVLGKGSFGKVV
1006 C
LAERKGTDELYAIKILKKDVIIQDDDVECTM
1099 c
IEKRVLALPDKPPFLVQLHSCFQTMDRLYFV
1192 A
MEYVNGGDLMYRIQQEGKFKEPVAAFYAAEI
1285
AIGLFYLHTQGIVYRDLKLDNVMLDAEGHIK
1378 P
IADFGMCKENIMGDKTTRTFCGTPDYIAPEI
1471 c
VLYQPYGRSVDWWAYGVLLYEMLAGQPPFDG
1564 C
EDEEELFTSITDHNVSYPKALSREAVSLCKG
1657 C
LLTKTPAKRLGCGPNGERDIKDRAFFRRIQW
1750 c
ERIELREVQPPYKPRIKSRKDVSNFDREFTS
1843 G
EAPNVTPTDKLFIMNLDQCEFSGFSYVNPEF
1936 C
VVTV

sophilu (65% identity; Ohno et al., 1988; Ono et al., 1988; Schaeffer et al., 1989). The absence of a C2 region is an indication
that Apl II is Ca2+-independent. Unlike Apl I, Apl II contains
sequences in variable regions throughout the molecule that are
highly conserved in all t-isoforms thus far cloned, but not present
in other PKCs (asterisks in Fig. 5).
Of possible functional interest are the five domains of the Apl
II sequence bracketed in Figure 5. The first two are in Vl, a
region that is quite long in Ca+-independent kinases previously
described, but whose function is not yet known. Probably because of a frame shift upstream, Schaeffer et al. (1989) placed
these sequences in the 5’ untranslated region of the Drosophila
98F kinase. This error would lead to the misidentification of a
downstream methionine codon as initiator. Consequently, they

Figure 2. Nucleic acid sequenceof Apl
I cDNA with the deduced amino acid
sequence shown in the single-letter code.
We sequenced overlapping
cDNA
clones obtained by screening the pleural
sensory-cell cDNA library and the randomly primed library. A 1.5~kilobase
(kb) cDNA provided the sequence encoding the C-terminal end of Apl I, and
the other, a 1.6-kb cDNA, extended into
Cl. To completethe sequence
of Apl I,
the randomly primed cDNA library was
screened with a probe from the 5’ end
of the I .6-kb clone to obtain two other
cDNA clones that extend to the initiating methionine codon.

did not notice that the Vl region is conserved throughout phylogeny. The third domain, the pseudosubstratesequenceand
the region immediately C-terminal to it, is alsopeculiarto t-isoforms. The fourth, which is an insert in C 1, is similar in both
the 6- and t-isoforms. Finally, there are sequencesin the C4
region that are common to all PKG..
Expression of PKC
Northern blot analysisdemonstratesthat both Apl I and Apl II
are expressedin nervous tissueastranscripts much longer than
5 kilobases(kb; Fig. 6). A large size is not unusual for Aplysia
transcripts; for example, both regulatory and catalytic subunits
of the CAMP-dependent protein kinaseare alsoencodedby large
transcripts (Beushausenet al., 1988; Bergold et al., 1990).
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III1

I
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VPSLCGTDHTERRGRIYIQAHIDREVLIVWRDAKNLVPMDPNGLSDPYVKLKLIPDPKSESKQ

I

IIIIIII

IIIII:IIll

RPl

IIIIIlIIIlIIIII

65

IllIIIlIIIIIlIII::IIIIIIIIlI

:

I: I I

272
320

II

I:I:

I::

Rb1

FKLLSQEEGEYFNVPVPPEESEGNEELRQKFERAKIGQGTKAPEEKTANTISKFDNNGNRDRMK

336

AplI

ASDFNFLTVLGKGSFGKWLAERKGTDELYAIKILKKDVIIQDDDVECTMIEKRVLALPDKPPF

378

IIIII

lllll.lllll:I

IIIIIIIIII:IIlIIIl:lIIIIIlIII:IIIIIIII:IIII

Rb1

LTDFNFLMVLGKGSFGKVMLSERKGTDELYAVKILKKDWIQDDDVECTMVEKRVLALPGKPPF

AplI

LVQLHSCFQTMDRLYFVMEYVNGGDLMYRIQQEGKFKEPVAAFYAAEIAIGLFYLHTQGIVYRD
I

IlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIiI:III

l:IIII

I

400
442

IIIIIIIIIIl:I:

Il:III

Rh

LTQLHSCFQTMDRLYFVMEYVNGGDLMYHIQQVGRFKEPHAVFYAAEIAIGLFFLQSKGIIYRD

464

AplI

LKLDNVMLDAEGHIKIADFGMCKENIMGDKTTRTFCGTPDYIAeEIVLYQPYGRSVDWWAYGVL

508

lIlIIIIII

IIIIlIIIIIlIIIIl

::

II:IIIIIIIIIIIlI:

IIIII:IIllII:III

LKLDNVMLDSEGHIKIADFGMC~NIWDGVTTKTFCGTGVL

Figure 3. Comparison of Apl I with
rat BI PKC. Output by the Bestfitalgorithm (Devereaux et al., 1984). 1,
identity; :, a conservative substitution.
Gaps are represented by -. Asterisks
above the sequence indicate residues
that are identical between Apl I andPI
PKCs but that are not present in the
mammalian PII, the (Y-, or the r-isoforms. The diamond pointsto the splice
junction in the mammalian enzyme
(Coussens et al., 1987).

AplI

530

LYEMLAGQPPFDGEDEEELFTSITDHMrSYPKALSREAVSLCKGLLTKTPAKRLGCGPNGERDI
IllIIllI:Il:IIII:III

II

:III

III

:I:111

:IIIl:Il

Rfll

LYEMLAGQAPFEGEDEDELFQSIMEHNVAYPKSMSKEAVAICKGLMTKHPGKRLGCGPEGERDI

AplI

**
*
t
KDRAFFRPIQWERIELREVQPPYKPRIKSRKDVSNFDREFTSEAPNVTPTDKLFIMNLDQCEFS
l::IIII

Rbl

l:II::I

::I

IIIl:llI

::

::IllIIIIlIIIIl

IIIII:

GFSYTNPEFVINV

Amounts of the Aplysia PKC transcripts were assessedin
nervous tissueand in several other organsby n&ease Sl protection experiments (Fig. 7). In RNA from nervous tissue,Apl
II is approximately three times more abundant than Apl I (Fig.
7A). To survey the expressionofthe two isoformsin other tissues
(Fig. 7B), we hybridized labeled antisenseprobes to total RNA
isolated from buccal muscle(Fig. 7B, lanes 5, 6), gut (lanes 7,
8), salivary gland (lanes9, lo), and ovotestis (lanes 11, 12), in
addition to nervous tissue (lanes 1, 3). While Apl I RNA is
much more plentiful in the nervous system, longer exposure of
the autoradiogramsshowsthat small amounts are also present
in the other tissues.Apl II mRNA, the more abundant transcript
in nervous tissue,is presentin substantial amountsin ovotestis
and gut, but is not plentiful in the other tissues.
The Apl I transcript is probably alternatively spliced. Longer
exposureofthe autoradiographalsorevealsa protected fragment
of the Apl I mRNA that is much more abundant in gut and
ovotestis than in nervous tissue (arrows in Fig. 7B). The predicted splicejunction correspondsto the splicesite reported for

594
l

l

l

t

636
II
658

*

GFSYVN'PEFWTV
III1

R@

:

KEHAFFRYIDWEKLERKEIQPPYKPKARDKRDTSNFDKEFTRQPVELTPTDKLFIMNLDQNEFA
+
l

AplI

:I:IIIIIl:

572

I:IlIIIII:llIll

649
I

671

the mammalian PI/PI1 PKC gene (diamond in Fig. 3). Alternative splicing at this site results in kinase proteins that differ
only in their C-terminal 50 amino acids (Coussenset al., 1987).
Expression of Apl II in identijied neurons
In situ hybridization demonstratesthat Apl II is expressedin

all nerve cells, including sensoryneurons (Fig. 8) and bag cells
(data not shown). Little hybridization is seen in glia or the
connective tissue sheath. Hybridization to the antisenseRNA
is predominant in the cytoplasm of the sensoryneuronsand bag
cells, but can also be seenin their processes.A similar distribution of hybridization was seenin sensory neurons with the
catalytic subunits of the Aplysia CAMP-dependent protein kinase(Beushausenet al., 1988). The proximal processof Apfysia
neuronsmay actually be consideredpart of the cell body because
it contains ribosomesand other somatic organellesat considerable distancesfrom the perikaryon (e.g., seeSchwartz et al.,
1986).
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94 TACCCCGCACGGCAGGATTTGGCTGAGTTATCCCCGATCCTCTGCTGAGGCCTCTGAGCGGGCT~~TGTCGCGGAGG~C~TGGTCTT
MSRRAKMVF
187

CAACGGTTCGGTGAAAATATT~CGAGG~CGTGGATC~~CCCACGGACT~TC~TACGATTGC~~~GT~CACG~~
DFSLRLQKGSTKEK
NGSVKIKVCEAVDLKPT

280

AGCCTCGCAGATGATTGAGCCCTACGTGAATAT~;ATGTGGATG~GTGTACATAGCT~GACCACTACG~CCC~TG~~CCACA
VYIAKTTTKPKSVKPQ
ASQMIEPYVNIDVDE

373

GTGGGTTTGGAACGAGGATTTCACGTCGGAAGTTCACAATGA
WVWNEDFTSEVHNGQNVNLTVFHDAAIPPDE

466

GTTCGTTGCCAACTGCACGATTCCGTTTGATGAn;TGAAAT
FVANCTIPFDDVKGKSDFWIDLEPNGKLHVV

559

TATCGAGCTGn;TGGCTCCGCAACGGAAGCTGCGGAGTCCGGCG
IELCGSATEAAESTPKEKVFKEKEGMLNRRR

652

TGGGGCCATGCGTCGTCGGGTTCATCAGGTCAACGGCCAC~GT~AT~C~TGT~TTCAGAC~CCCACATTCTGC~GC~TGCCG~A
GAMRRRVHQVNGHKFMAMFFRQPTFCSLCRD

745

CTTTATCTGGGGTCTTGGCAAGCAAGGGTACCAGTGCCAATG
FIWGLGKQGYQCQVCTCVVHKRCHQHIVTKC

838

TCCCGGTTCCCGGGATGTAGCTAATGATGAGGTGACGGGCGCG
PGSRDVANDEVTGKRFNINVPHRFNVHNYRR

931

GCCAACCTTCTGTGATCATTGTGGCTCTCn;CTCTACGGGC~G~AGACAGGGAC~CAGTGCGATGTGTGC~GATG~CATTCAC~GAG
PTFCDHCGSLLYGLVRQGLQCDVCKMNIHKR

1024

ATGCCAGAAGAATGTGGCGAC~C~CGGCACGAACACCCGAGACATGGCCCAGA~TTACAGGAGATGGGCATATCAGGGGAC~CTTAG
TNTRDMAQILQEMGISGDKLR
CQKNVANNCG

1117

ACCCAAGACCAAARAGCTGTCAATAAGTGAGTCCCATGAGTCCCC~T~GTTCCCCCATGCATGAGAGATCTTTA~ATCCCCTATACC
PKTKKLSISESHESPNKSSPMHERSLSSPIP

1210

TGTGATCCAAGACTCTGAn;AGGCACAC~CCCGGCGAGATGG~C~CCCAGCGACAGTCTACCGGTC~TGCTAGC~TGA~CATCA~G~C
VIQDSDEAQPGEMGLPSDSLPVNASNEHQGS

1303

CCGTACACGGAGCCCCTCCAGTGACCGCTCGCGCTCCCACCACAGTCGCATCAGCT~CACGACTTC~TT~ATC~GTCC~GGC~GG
RTRSPSSDRSRSHHSRISLHDFNFIKVLGKG

1396

CAGTTTTGGAAAAGn;ATGTTAGCAGAGAAGAAAGGGACAGATG~GTATAT~TAT~GTT~G~GGA~TGATTATAC~GA~A
SFGKVMLAEKKGTDEVYAIKVLKKDVI

1489

TGATGTGGAATGTACAATGACAGhUAAA
DVECTMTEKRILALSAKHPFLTALHSSFQTK

1582

GGAACGATTGTTCTTTGTCATGGAGTATGTAAATGGAGGAG
ERLFFVMEYVNGGDLMFQIQRARKFDEPRAR

D

D

Figure 4. Nucleicacidsequence
ofthe

Apl II cDNA with its deducedamino

GTTTTATGCGGCTGAGGTGACATTAGCTCTTATGTTTCTGCATAGGCACGGTATTATATACAGAGATCTG~TT~AC~CATATTGCT~A
FYAAEVTLALMFLHRHGIIYRDLKLDNILLD

1768

TGCTGAAGGACATTGCAAGATn;CTGACTTTGGAATGn;CA
AEGHCKIADFGMCKEGMTENKLTQTFCGTPD

1861

CTACATTGCACCGGAGATCCTGCAAGAACTCAAGTATGATGCCAGTGT~AC~GTGGGCACTG~CGTCC~ATGTATGAGA~ATGGCAGG
LKYDASVDWWALGVLMYEMMAG
YIAPEILQE

1954

ACAGCCGCCGTTTGAGGCGGACAACGAAGACGACTTGTTTG~TCTATTTTGCATGACGA~TCCTTTACCCTGTCTGGCTCA~~GAGGC
LFESILHDDVLYPVWLSKEA
QPPFEADNEDD

2047

AGTTTCTATACTCAAGGGGTTTATGACTAAAAACCCTGCCA
VSILKGFMTKNPAKRLGC

VTTQGCEKAILVH

2140

T'IGATTGGGAAGCTTTGGAACAACGCAAAGTGAAGCCGCCATTCAAGCCAAAAATAAAAAA
TCCATTTTTCCATGAAAAAA
PFFHEKIDWEALEQRKVKPPFKPKIKNKTDA

2233

CAATAACTTCGAccGGGACTTCACGTCAGAGGACCCTGTCC~AcGcc~TGGATccGGcCGTGAT~GACCAT~CC~G~GAGTTCCG
PVLTPVDPAVIKTINQEEFR
NNFDRDFTSED

2326

CGGCTTCTCGTTTGCCAATCCAGACTACGGCAAGTTAGAAGACTGCCC
GFSFANPDYGKLEMEASGQAH-

2419

GCCAAGCTCATTCTCCGGACCATTCACTTCAAAn;ATGATGGTG~TG~TTcTTTCTAGCTCTCTG~TT~GATTTG~TTGTTT~T~T

of Apl I and Apl II PKCs
To examine the biochemical properties of Apl I and Apl II, we
obtained antiserathat would recognizeeach isoform selectively.
Apl I. Becausethe C-terminus of Apl I is nearly identical to
that of rat @IPKC (Fig. 2), this isoform was initially identified
with an antisera to vertebrate PI PKC (Ase et al., 1988). In
later experiments,we usedan antibody raisedagainsta synthetic
peptide with the C-terminal Apl I sequence.Both antibodies
gave similar results.Western blot analysisreveals an M, 72,000
properties

Q

GAATATTAGCATTGTCAGCCAAACATCCTTTTCTTACTGC

1675

Biochemical

I

CAAAACGGATGC

acid sequence. Most ofthe sequence was
determined from a 2.2-kb cDNA isolated from the randomly primed cDNA
library. The 5’ end of this sequence was
cloned by anchored polymerase chain
reaction (PCR, Frohman et al., 1988).
At least four independent PCR-derived
clones were sequenced for all coding
regions, and three independent clones
were sequenced in the 5’ untranslated
region. Even though the next five codons can be read, the first methionine
codon shown in the figure is probably
not the initiator because it is a poor
match to the consensus sequence (Kozak, 198 1). The next methionine codon
(square) has a proper consensus sequence, and the methionine residue it
encodes aligns with the initiator of the
rat PKC sequence.

protein in extracts of ganglia close to the predicted size of the
enzyme inferred from the sequenceof Apl I cDNA (M,, 74,000;
Fig. 9A). Antisera to rat PII PKC failed to react with any protein
in the extracts nor did monoclonal antibodies to vertebrate
cy-and y-PKCs (Hidaka et al., 1988).
We tested the requirements for translocating Apl I protein
both to natural and to artificial membranesto test whether the
antigen recognized by the antisera has biochemical properties
expected of a Caz+-dependent
PKC. The Apl I antigen is primarily cytosolic in extracts of neuronal tissueprepared with a
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Figure 5. Comparison of Apl II with rabbit PKG (Ohno et al., 1988). Asterisks above the sequence are residues identical among rabbit PKG,
Drosophila 98F, and Apl II, but that are not in any other PKCs (mammalian OL,j31, @II, y, 6, 1; and Drosophila brain or eye-specific kinases). +
indicates residues that are conserved in Ca*+-independent PKCs (6 or e) but that are absent in Ca2+-dependent PKCs. The regions bracketed are
discussed in the Results. Other symbols are as in Figure 3.

low concentration
of Ca2+(0.5 mM EGTA) and 10 mM MgCl,
(Fig. 9A; cf. 1 and 2). In the absenceof Ca*+,phorbol esteradded
to the extract before the subcellularfractionation did not result
in the translocation of the Apl I antigen to neuronal membranes
(Fig. 9A, Table 1). This wassurprisingbecauseit haspreviously
been shown that PKC activity is translocated under theseconditions (Table 1; Sacktor et al., 1988-1989). In contrast, we

found that addition of phorbol ester doestranslocate the Apl I
antigen to phosphatidylserine micelles(Fig. 9A, 3 and 4). This
translocation appearsto require the presenceof someCa*+ions,
becausethe amount of kinase protein translocated is reduced
in extracts prepared with 1 mM EGTA (data not shown).
In the absenceof phorbol ester, the Apl I isoform is translocated to neuronal membranesby millimolar concentrations
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Table 1. Isoform-specific translocatio~~ of PKC

34
Exoeriment
PDBw
Homogenates
Ganglia
5-HT (20 PM)
Ganglia

Percent change on membrane
ADS II

Ad I

+ 18(11)
+ 14(9)

8
33

+ 7(10)"=
+ ll(10)

38
32

-9

+ 8 (8rs

-5 + 6(8)NS

PKC activity

81

72k

ll(18)
+ 26(8)

38

f 11 (8)

Values (HEs) are expressed as the mean percent difference ofPKC on membranes
between treated and contralateral control pleural-pedal ganglia determined either
by Western blotting or by enzyme assay (Sacktor et al., 1988-1989; Sacktor and
Schwartz, 1990). The number of independent determinations
is given in parentheses. NS, not significantly different from 0 (p < 0.05, one-tailed t test).
0 In homogenates and for the activity measurements
in intact ganglia, 200 mu
PDBu was used; 1 HIM PDBu was used in the Western blotting experiments with
intact ganglia because their connective tissue was not removed completely.

28S-

18

August 1991. ff(8)

of Ca*+.At lower concentrations(100-400 z.@, the translocation
is enhanced by phorbol ester (Fig 9C’). These results, which
demonstrate that the antigen is a Ca*+-dependentPKC, show
that the translocation of Apl I to neuronal membranesby PDBu
requires more Ca*+than doesits binding to phosphatidylserine
micelles.The resultsalsosuggestthat the isoform whoseactivity
is translocated by PDBu at the lower concentrations of Ca2+is
not Apl I (Sacktor et al., 1988-1990; Table 1).
ApZ ZZ.We also raised antisera to a synthetic peptide with a
sequencefrom the C-terminus of Apl II that recognize an M,
87,000 protein (Fig. 9B), approximately the size expected from
the cDNA clone (84,000). In this Western blot, the protein
appearsas a wide band. It is likely that the protein undergoes
posttranslationalmodification, becausethe band canbc resolved
into several discrete components(data not shown).

-

Figure 6. Northern blots of RNA from Aplysia nervous tissue with
Apl I and Apl II cDNA probes. PolyA+ RNA (lanes 1.3) and total RNA
(lanes 2, 4) isolated from nervous tissue (10 pg each) were electrophoresed and blotted onto nitrocellulose filters that were probed with Apl
I (A) or Apl II (B) cDNA (see Fig. 1 for probes). Size is indicated by
the location of rat 18 and 28s ribosomal RNA.

A

B
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634561 475402-

I 2 3456789101112
-

-

:t

-

i

-

‘1
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Figure 7. Sl nuclease protection experiments with Apl I and Apl II antisense RNA. A, Riboprobes were synthesized from the T3 primer of the
cDNA clones described in Figure 1 that are subcloned in Bluescript phagemids. Lanes 2 and 5 show the Apl II and Apl I radiolabeled antisense
RNA probes. These probes were completely digested by the nuclease (lanes I, 4). When mixed with 20 rcg of total nervous tissue RNA, fragments
of 400 (lane 3) and 560 (lane 6) bp are protected. Densitometric scanning of the autoradiogram determined that Apl II RNA is three times more
abundant than Apl I. The expected sixes (in bp) of protected and unprotected RNA fragments are indicated to the left. B. Expression of Apl I and
Apl II RNA in ApZysia tissues. Total RNA (20 pg each) from nervous tissue (lanes I, 3), buccal muscle (lanes 5, 6), gut (lanes 7, 8), salivary gland
(lanes 9, IO), and ovotestis (lanes II, 12) was hybridized with radiolabeled Apl II or Apl I antisense RNA and treated with Sl nuclease. Lanes 2
and 4 are controls: Apl II and Apl I sense RNA hybridized to nervous tissue RNA and digested with the nuclease. The size of the RNA is indicated
to the 1ejl of the figures. The arrows identify a suspected alternatively spliced form of the Apl I transcript.
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translocation of Apl II either to neuronal membranesor to
phosphatidylserinemicelles (Fig. 9B).
Role of Apl I and Apl II in presynapticfacilitation
Phorbol estershave been shown to potentiate synaptic transmission in Aplysia (Sawada et al., 1989; Taussiget al., 1989;
Braha et al., 1990; Fossieret al., 1990).We found that treatment
of isolatedgangliawith PDBu resultsin significant translocation
of both PKC isoforms as determined by Western blotting, but
the translocation is lessthan that of PKC enzyme activity (Table
1).
Are the Apl I and Apl II isoformsof PKC translocatedduring
presynaptic facilitation? Application of 5-HT, a transmitter that
causespresynaptic facilitation in pleural-pedalganglia,doesnot
result in the translocation of either isoform (Table 1). This is
surprising becausesensitizing stimuli delivered to the intact
animal and treatment of the isolated gangliawith 5-HT previously have been shown to causetranslocation of PKC activity
to membrane in sensory neurons and pleural-pedal ganglia
(Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990; seealso Table 1). These observations suggestthat other isoformsof PKC are presentin sensory
cells, which are selectively translocated at low concentrations
of Ca2+by PDBu in homogenatesand by 5-HT in intact ganglia.

Discussion

Figure 8. In situ hybridization with Apl II antisense
RNA. A, Brightfield micrographof a cryostatsection(16 pm) of the pleuralganglion:
SN, the clusterof sensoryneurons;N, unidentifiedneurons;Sh, the
connectivetissuesheathof theganglion.B, Dark-fieldmicrographof a
sectionthroughthepleuralganglionhybridizedto Apl II antisense
RNA.
Silver grainsare seenover the sensorycells.C, Dark-fieldmicrograph
of an adjacentsectionhybridizedto Apl II sense
RNA (control).Scale
bar, 100pm.
The M, 87,000 protein recognized by Apl II antisera hasthe
biochemical properties expected of a Ca2+-independentPKC.
This isoform is translocated both to neuronal membranesand
to phosphatidylserinemicellesin the presenceof phorbol ester
(Fig. 9B, Table 1). Much more Apl II is translocated to phosphatidylserine micelles,however-as much as90% in someexperiments (data not shown). As expected from the absenceof
the C2 domain in this isoform, Ca2+ion has no effect on the

Phylogeny of PKC
Some domains are highly conserved in PKCs, especially the
catalytic region (C4) and the region that binds lipid activators
(Cl; Rosenthal et al., 1987; Schaefferet al., 1989; Levin et al.,
1990). Variable regions that differ among the Ca*+-dependent
isoformsmust be responsiblefor differencesin the characteristic
biochemical properties of these kinases.Becausethe variable
(isoform-specific)regionsare not conserved in invertebrates, it
is difficult to predict the similarity of the biochemical properties
of Apl I to those of the vertebrate major forms. Variable region
V5, however, doesshowisoform-specificconservation throughout phylogeny (Fig. 3). Thus, antisera raised against V5 sequences in the vertebrate @I PKC cross-react with the Apl I
protein. This C-terminal region is nearly identical in Apl I,
Drosophila brain PKC, Drosophila 53E eye-specificPKC, and
the vertebrate PI PKC. Furthermore, we have someindication
that the splicesite that resultsin the two mammaliantranscripts,
/31and PII, is also conserved in Aplysia. V5 is likely to have
similar functions in thesePKCs.
In contrast, Apl II is similar to mammalian PKG and to the
Drosophila 98F kinasethroughout the entire molecule,and can
be considereda homolog of PKG. A new member of the vertebrate PKC family (PKQ) expressedin skin and lung also
contains most of these homologies(Osadaet al., 1990). These
enzymes should therefore have similar biochemical characteristics. Consistent with this hypothesis, Apl II does not phosphorylate histone well (W. S. Sossinand J. H. Schwartz, unpublishedObSeNatiOnS). Eventhough it is preferredfor measuring
Ca2+-dependentPKCs, histone is a poor substratefor the vertebrate e-enzyme (Schaap and Parker, 1990). VI is a highly
conservedisoform-specificregionof unknown function in PKG.
We suggestthat Vl may interact with an as yet unidentified
cofactor in a way similar to that by which Ca2+-dependentPKCs
are activated by Ca2+ions through C2. It is reasonableto speculate that the Ca2+-independentPKCs also require a factor in
addition to a lipid activator that increasestheir affinity for membrane in order to be enzymatically active.
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Figure9. Effectsof phorbolesterand Ca2+ion on the subcelhtlardistributionsof Apl I and Apl II PKCs.A, Apl I: Westernblotsof supematant
(1) and membrane
(2) fractionsof extractsof pleural-pedal
ganglia(20pg of proteinper lane)incubatedin the absence
(-) or presence
(+) of 200
nMPDBu.The supematant
fractionwasincubatedwith 150&ml phosphatidylserine
without(-) or with (+) 200no PDBuandcentrifugedagain
to give a supematant
(3) anda membrane
(4) fraction.The rat anti-81PKC antiserumreactswith aniki, 76,000proteinin the originalsupematant.
This protein is not translocatedto neuronalmembranes
in the presence
of PDBu, but is translocatedto phosphatidylserine
micelles.B, Apl II:
Supematant
(I) and membrane
(2) fractionsincubatedin the absence
(-) or presence
(+) of 200nMPDBu, or in the presence
of 400PMCa(Cu;
20 pgof proteinperlane).The supematant
fraction wasthen incubatedwith 150fig/ml phosphatidylserine
without (-) or with (+) 200nMPDBu,
or in the presence
of 400PMCa*+(Cu), andcentrifugedagainto obtainsupematant(3) andmembrane(4) tractions.C, Synergisticeffectof Ca2+
and PDBu on translocationof Apl I. Westernblot of supematant(I, 3, 5, and 7; 15 I.cp)and membranefractions(2, 4, 6, and 8, 20 rcg)after
incubationin Ca2+bufferswithout (-) or with (+) 200nM PDBu. Ca2+-ion
concentrations
are 0 (0.5 EGTA) (I, 2), 120PM(3, 4), 450NM(5, 6),
and 1mM (7, 8). As in A, Apl I is not translocated
to membranes
in the absence
of Ca2+.Incubationwith 120PMCM+reducesthe amountof Apl
I in the cytoplasm,andthe translocationis enhancedby PDBu. In the absence
of PDBu,approximatelyhalf of the Apl I PKC is translocated
in
the presence
of 450PMCa*+.All of it is translocated
in the presence
of PDBu. Apl I is completelytranslocated
in the presence
of 1 mMCa2+even
without PDBu. The arrowheadpointsto the Apl I antigen.This experimentwasrepeatedthreetimeswith similarresults.Sizeis indicatedby the
migrationof proteinmarkersshownto the left.

Biochemical characterization of the two Aplysia isoforms
The proteins recognized by antisera for Apl I and Apl II have
many of the biochemical properties expected from the sequence
similarities to vertebrate enzymes. Apl I can be translocatedto
membranesby Ca*+,and the translocation is enhancedby phorbol ester. The Apl II isoform is not translocated by Ca*+, but
can be translocated by phorbol ester.
There aretwo biochemical questionsthat arisefrom the translocation experiments. First, why are Apl I and Apl II translocated to sucha limited extent to neuronal membranesby phorbol ester(Table l)? In experiments with membranesfrom other
tissues,PKCs have beenfound to bealmost quantitatively translocated by phorbol ester (Kraft and Anderson, 1983; Akita et
al., 1990;Godsonet al., 1990; Kiley et al., 1990).This difference
could be explained if the Aplysia membranesare deficient in
binding sitesfor the kinase.We found almost total translocation

of PKC to phosphatidylserine micelles.Neuronal membranes
may therefore lack available phosphatidylserine.Perhapsthere
are phosphatidylserine-bindingproteins in neuronsthat regulate
PKC activity.
The secondbiochemical question is why phorbol estercauses
Apl I to be translocated in homogenateslacking Ca*+,but not
in intact ganglia (Table 1). How do intact ganglia differ from
homogenates?One difference may be higher resting concentrations of Ca*+in intact cellsthan in homogenatespreparedwith
0.5 mM EGTA. Another difference may be that Apl I is positioned in cells to facilitate translocation, but that homogenization disrupts this organization.
The role of Apl I and Apl II in synaptic plasticity
PKC activity is translocated to membranesin intact pleuralpedalgangliaexposedto 5-HT and is translocatedto membranes
in homogenatesby phorbol ester (Sacktor et al., 1988-1989;
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Sacktor and Schwartz, 1990). It should be pointed out that these
measurements, which used histone III-S as substrate, underrepresented any contribution from the Caz+-independent PKCs.
Although the translocation of kinase activity observed in these
experiments without significant translocation of Apl I and Apl
II (Table 1) can be explained in several ways, a likely explanation
is that the translocated activity consists of isoforms of PKC
other than Apl I and Apl II. We cannot rule out the possibility
that the observed translocation of kinase activity results from
the activation of enzyme already associated with the membrane,
however, because this would not be detected on Western blots.
Nevertheless, this is unlikely because cytosolic PKC decreased
in the experiments of Sacktor and Schwartz (1990).
Phorbol esters potentiate synaptic transmission in Aplysia.
Apl I and Apl II are translocated by phorbol ester in intact
ganglia (Table 1) and could participate in the potentiation observed in the electrophysiological experiments. It is important
to note that there are differences between the pharmacological
effect of phorbol esters, which can activate all isoforms of PKC,
and neurotransmitters
such as 5-HT, which appear to activate
specific isoforms selectively.
We found that Apl I needs elevated concentrations of Ca2+
to be translocated. Recently, 5-HT has been shown not to cause
increased Ca2+ influx in sensory cells, though influx of Ca2+ is
enhanced by exposure to S-HT if the cell is depolarized (Blumenfeld et al., 1990). Apl I therefore may require both 5-HT
and depolarization to be active, while other isoforms of PKC
could be active at resting concentrations of Ca*+. Coupling of
Caz+ influx and treatment with 5-HT are also the conditions
postulated for activity-dependent
presynaptic
facilitation
(Abrams and Kandel, 1988).
Subtle changesin intracellular CaZ+,availability of lipids, and,
possibly, protein phosphorylation or the presenceof PKC-binding proteins could have profound effects on the translocation
and activation of PKC. These regulatory mechanismsdifferentially operating on the several kinaseisoforms might be needed to produce a great variety of actions in the neuron. Further
dissectionof the biochemical anatomy of the PKCs activated
during specificphysiological events is necessaryfor understanding the molecular mechanismsunderlying synaptic modulation.
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